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Republican Railroad Measure

Ofl-OCO- O'

Republican members of tho house
3iavo agreed upon a railroad muasure.

Tho Washington correspondent for tlio

'Associated Press, under date of Jan-

uary ,'J0, says:
"Tho houso committee on interstate

and foreign commerce by a party vole
today authorized a favorable report to

the houso on a bill extending authority
to tho Interstate commerce commission
to fix rates, increasing tho size of tho
commission from five to seven mem-

bers and creating a 'court of transpor-
tation.' Tho bill is a combination of
tho Esch-Townse- nd measures, with
amendments taken from the Hepburn
bill. Tho action of tho committee was
reached after sessions lusting practi-
cally all day. At 10 o'clock the eleven
republican members of tho committee
met for the purpose of agreeing on a
bill. Eight of them were in favor of
reporting tho Hepburn bill, lacking one
vote of being a majority. Messrs.
Townsend, Esch and Lovering were in
favor of the Esch-Townse- nd proposi-
tion. Finally Chairman Hepburn moved
to report tho Esch-Townse- nd measure
with amendments and then the demo-
cratic membors of tho committee will
bo called in and an hour given them to
caucus on tho bill. During this time
it developed that two of tho six minor-
ity members wore not satisfied with
tho Davoy bill. The four members who
did support it agreed to add two
amendments, one providing that where
a rato is named by the commission af-
fecting two or more roads, the com-
mission, on tho failure of the roads to
agree on a division of the rate, shall
make a ruling on tho matter, and the
o'thor expediting litigation over a rate
that lias been fixed by the commission.

"Tho full committee mot at 4 o'clock
and aftor voting down the Davoy bill
by a party vote, the republicans car-
ried the Hepburn motion. The demo-
crats gave notice that they would pre-
sent the Davoy bill in the house with
a minority report. Mr. Townsend sub-
sequently introduced in the house tho
measuro agreed on in order to have It
printed.

"Tho bill, as reported, contains
twenty-tw- o sections. Sections 1 and 2
extend authority to the interstate com-
merce commission whenever, after full
hoarlng, it has declared any existing
rato for tho transportation of persons
or property, or any regulation or prac-
tice whatsoever affecting the transpor-
tation of persons or property to be un-
reasonable or unjustly discriminatory,
to declare and order what 3hall bo ajust and reasonable rate, practice orregulation to bo charged, imposed or
followed in the future, in place of thatfound to be unreasonable or unjustly
discriminatory and tho order of the
commission shall, of its own force, be-
come oporatlvo thirty dayj after notice
4ias been given to tho person or per-
sons directly affected thereby; but atany time within sixty days from dateof such notice any person or persons
directly affected by tho order of thecommission and deeming It to bo con-trary to law, may institute proceedingsm tho court of transportation, sittingas a court of equity, to have It reviewedand its lawfulness, justness or rea-
sonableness determined.

"When tho rato substituted by thecommission shall bo a joint rato and
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tho carriers fail to agree on the appor-

tionment thereof among themsolves
within twenty days after notice of such
order, tho commission after full hear-
ing may issue a supplemental order
declaring the portion of such joint rate
to bo received by each carrier party
thereto, which shall take effect of its
own force as part of the original order,
subject to review like the original
order.

"Section 3 makes all proceedings be-

fore the commission, including the rec-

ord of evidence, findings and records of
the commission a part of the record in
tho case to be sent to the court of
transportation within ten days after
notice for review has been given. All
proceedings before the court are to be
conducted by the attorney general. The
commission, however, may employ spe-

cial counsel, with the approval of the
attorney general, and moreover, is
given full power even during proceed-
ings to modify, suspend or annul its
former order, ruling or requirement.

"Section 4 imposes a penalty of a
fine of $5,000 a day for each day parties
violate the rulings of the commission
made under sections 1 and 2 of the
bill.

"Section 5 defines the word person to
include corporations.

"Section G increases the membership
of the commission to seven, and makes
the salary of each $10,000 a year, and
concludes: "The president shall ap-
point, by and with ;the consent of the
senate, two additional interstate com-
merce commissioners. Not more than
four commissioners shall be appointed
irom me same political party.

"Section 7 establishes the court of
transportation to be composed of five
circuit judges of the United States, no
two of whom shall be from the same
judicial district. They shall be desig-
nated by the president for terms of
one, two, three, four and five years re-
spectively, from April 1, 1905, and as
their terms expire, the president shallfrom the circuit judges, appoint their
successors for terms of Avp vonra oom,

"Section 8 provides tnat this court
snail now four regular sessions annu-
ally in Washington, beginning on thefirst Tuesday in March, June, Septem-
ber and December.

"Special sessions of the court may
be held at other places 'when justice
would be thereby promoted.'

"Section 9 authorizes the presidentto appoint five additional circuit courtjudges, no two of whom shall befrom the same judicial circuit, to ex-
ercise the authority and powers andperform the duties now required bylaw of a circuit judge.

"Section 10 grants tho court of trans --Ki, elusive original
cases brought under

of the bill and also the inte-
state commerce act. It also provideshat proceedings to force conturaacwitnesses to attend and testify orduce documoninrv vi,im,. pr."
interstate commerce commiss on may

- -

"Section U extends to the court nftransportation all the powers of a circult court of the United States so faras the same may be applicable
"Sections 12 and 13 provide- - 'Thirn every suit or proceed ngb ought inthe court of transportation to enfnr

restrain enjoin or otherX reent
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fact found, and MaXS SSVehSJ
of either party shall be admissionany such suit or proceeding which ui
not offered, but which, with tho r!-

ci3e of proper diligence, could . have
been offered, on the hearing before the
commission that resulted in the par-

ticular order or orders in controversy;
but nothing herein contained shall be
construed to forbid the admission in
any such suit or proceeding of evidence
not existing, or which could not, with
due diligence, have been known to the
parties at the time of the hearing be-

fore the commission.'
"The court of transportation is given

power to summon before it all parties
named as defendants or respondents in
proceedings before it, and its subpoe-
nas for witnesses may 'run into any ju-

dicial district or any territory or pos-
session of the United States.'

"Section 14 declares the court of
transportation always open for the fil-

ing of pleadings, motions or orders.
"Section 15 provides for appeals to

the United S'tates supreme court from
lie court of transportation, provided

it is taken within thirty days of the
date of entry of the order or decree of
the court of transportation.

"The supreme court shall give pre
cedence to the hearing and decision of
such appeal over all other cases ex
cept criminal cases.

"Sections 1G,TT, IS, 10, 20 and 21 pro
vide for the organization of the court,
appointment of court officers and rules
of practice.

"The last section of the bil pro-
vides: 'This act shall take effect April
1, 1905.' "
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Queen Draga's Notes
It said that jii3t before was

murdered Queen Draga had been read.
ing a book of Stendhal's "Do l'Amour '

One of assassins, not well acquaint.
ed with French literature, picked

volume and said to a comrade
"Ju3t the sort of thing a shameless
woman would read!"

The other worthy had some liter-ar- y

taste, and, book-wa-s

very much struck by the notes in
Queen's hand on margin of

many a page. to a German
paper, he wrote to a friend this inte-
resting confession: "What moved me
most deeply not my share of that
horrible drama, not the sight tho
mutilated corpses, not the ferocity of
that bloody night, but the revelation
in thi3 little book of a certain nobility
in soul of this ambitious Queen,
whom hatred and fanaticism had
caused mo to London
Chronicle.
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A collection of articles written by Mr. Bryan while in
Europe, Cuba and Mexico, together with a number of
recent speeches and lectures never before published iu
book form,
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